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College smells like debt people collect trying to be better than their parents
Work	smells	like	the	cash	women	shove	in	their	dollar	tree	bras	after	they	




Girls’ night smells like sandals with craters in the soles thrown beside a 
dumpster
Date	night	smells	like	Mario	after	he	runs	those	laps	in	that	same	unwashed	
cherry hat every day
Christmas smells like cookie dough being baked with hot sauce and vinegar 
and spoiled milk
New	Year’s	smells	like	Veego	bourbon	mixed	with	four	locos	






it doesn’t matter how poignant each scent is or how 




like “togetherness at the holidays”
to	hide	the	fact	that	they	are	all	named
“Keep	going,	you’ll	die	one	day	anyways.”
Poetry Editor’s Choice
